
BURLESON'S ATTITUDE

ON TUBES IS SCORED

Senators Say Postmaster Gen
cral Misstated Facts in

in Letter

VDMIT HIGH COST HERE

Members of Imcstigating Com-
mittee Declare Pneumatic

Service S.ucs Time

Wellington Ma i
in a letter pent to cAcry member of

ha Senate. Senators Banlrtieael, Hani
vlclc ami Weeks, members of the
'onpresslonal Pneumatic Tubo Commls-lo-

accused Toil master CJeneral Burle-o- n

of nttemptlnrt unduly to Influenct
1'otes In the Senate against the retcn
Ion of the tubes as recommended In
he report of the commission.

Sir. Burleson recently wrote a lettter
o each member of the Senate protest
ng against this recommendation In
lis annual rtport, h said lie "would
lot accept the pneumatic tubes as n
?lft" Tho commission recommended
hat they be purclnsed and operated h
he Goeni'nent They are at present
ented at the rate of $17,500 a, mile In
he cities where they are employed
'hlladelphla, New Yorlt, Iloston, Chicago
ind St Louis '

It is charged by the three Senators
Ignlng the letter that Mr Ilnrleson s
etter not only qoutnlns "a number
f KlniitiK mlstitatements of fact

mt that the Implied statements In the
nlssho 'Vannot be construed othni
han as a n attempt to prejudice the '

nlnds of Senators and to discredit the
enort of tho commission "

Irepurtinr ntsot Ignored
Thp letter In part, follows :

"Tho Postmaster CJeneral, apparently
lot content with having reie.itrdl ,

ecommended the abandonment of tube
ervlce, attempts further to Influence
he action cf Senators and present?
irguments against the utility alue of
'he tubes which he nnd his assistant
have heretofore repeatedly submitted to
"ngrcss. iery one of which weii pre
ented by the department to the rommls- -
ion and. after carerul ronsluerutnn,
ivero decided adversely to tho contention
if the department

"The commission not only did not
gnore the depirtment during Its Inves- -
llgatlon. but at the very outset

the Postmaster tleneral to des-
ignate one of his experts having knuwl- -
"dge of tube service to asslpt the com-- ,
mission, which was done. The expert
rendered the commission valuable
serv Ice.

"The Implied statement In his letter,
expressing legict that the commission
did not summon his olllclnlj having
knowledge of the subject and that
rtas Ignored, cannot be construed othei
than an attempt to prejudice tho minds
of Senators and to discredit the report
of the commission

HIkIi Cost In rlillndrlpliln
"Aside from the statements that the

cost of advancing each letter In Plilla- -
delphla Is thirteen and one-ha- lf cents,
and that the cost per inllo of tube serv- - '

Ice Is greater than tho cost of carrv Ing
trie mall on all railroads entering New
York, three times as much as paid those
entering IJoston and one-'!lt- li of tho
entire cost of scieen wftgon automobile
Ice, the various ohjetclons to tube sei-le- e

pointed out bv the Postmaster Gen-
eral are discussed and lonsldeud In the
leport of tho commission.

"Wo believe the otlu r .statements re-

ferred to both as untrue and as having
an unfair tendency to Influence Senators,
who have not the time to make Inde-
pendent Investigation of the facts, to
vote against tho recommendations of the
commission and tho Senate Postoftlco
Committee The Postmaster General In
Ills letter emphasizes the franchise lights
to be acquired under the legislation pro-
posed, notwithstanding tint tho report
of the commission dlscusteii that feature,
and points out that no value Is attached
to franchise rights, slnco the. Govern"
inent Is not retpilred to procure a fran-
chise, nnd the legislation proposed

provides that no franchise con
ditions Imposing a charge shall be recog-
nized.

'In the city of Chicago, under the
terms of the present franchise, tho
property in the streets shall vest In tho
city In 1023. The legislation proposed
directs tho Inteistate Commerce Com-
mission In fixing a valuation of the sys-
tems to tako into consideration such a
situation as exists In Chicago The city
Council of that illy ricently adopted a
resolution ieiuestlng Congress to con-
tinue tho tubo service

DerlarrM Tube Nereisnry
'The present attitude of the Postmas

ter General regarding tubo service Is
contrary to the Judgment of tach pred-
ecessor In office, of five congressional
Investigating lommlttees, Including ono
as late aj 1914, of which Senator lloko
Smith was chairman, and Joseph Stew-
art, regarded as tho best nuthorlty on
postal affulrs In this country, was a
member, and of the expression of every
commercial, civic nnd business organi-
zation concerned In tho public welfare
of the cities Involved that has taken tho
trouble or tho time to Investigate tho
question.

'During the hearings In each city
not a protest u raised against tho
service, but to tho contrarj all earn
estly contended that street congestion,
delajs and the uncertainty of automo
bile service, especially during periods of
severe storms, tho Importance of quick,
reliable nnd constantly available collec
tion and delivery of first-cla- mall
made it Imperative that the tubes be
retained "

SHORE PROPERTY J3UIT
DECIDED AGAINST VARES

Archibald S. Lambert Adjudged Owner
of Tract at Atlantic

'City
v 'Trenton, May 4 The Court of Krrors
has upheld a decree advised by Vice
Chancellor Learning In proceedings
brought by Archibald S Lambert
against Mrs. Ida M Vnre. wife of Wil-

liam S. Vare, of Philadelphia
The effect of thu decision was to hold

that Mr. Lambert Is the owner of the
title to property In Atlantic Clly which
was In dispute and that Mrs Vara holds
no estate or Interest In the property.
The affirmance was based on the opinion
filed In the lower court by Vice Chan
cellor Learning.

The ,Court of Krrors and Appeals
handed down a decision afllrmlne the
Supreme Court In oUBtlng Edward T,
Haines from his position as superintend- -'

ent of weights and measures of Burling
ton County, The decision la a vctory
for John Burtls, vrhqse title to the office
bcth courts upheld

Carbon County Over Quota
Maiirh Chpnk, May 4 Carbon County

with a Liberty quota of 11.310.000
has subscribed 11,860.000 In bonds, and
rmvld J Prruall. county chairman, ia the
happiest man In Carbon From present
indications ins guoscnpiioas win. easily
reach f.ovv.uuv,

p-- M&uch Chunk's loan totals 118..
S00, with mora man boi( tniDtcnpticma, j
BjHen vfx ')"f
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HUOTHUts IN stK HP
vliovc are four of the sons of Mr.

Lllcti . Clark, 2029 Kd-- t Dauphin
street, heii-ingtn- who are serving
their rounlrv. Two other font nlo
arc in the scrviio anil a scvcnlh is
lircpnriiig In cnlitt. from top to
liottom arc Gcorsc V. (Jjrl, willi
the naval toj't ilcfcii'c at
Cape Mav ; Hirrv V.. Clark, on the
V. S. S. Delaware; William Clark,
gun laptain on the steamship Her-win-

ami James G. Clark, a first-rln"-

vconian, stalioucil ut League
hlaml

BRITAIN MAY HUY SALOON

Purchase nf Liquor Traffic Favored1;

Cost More Than $2,000,000,000

London, Mny J The committee ap
pointed to Investlgato the question of
tho purchase and control by the State
of tho liquor tialllc has reported In favor
of the feasibility of tho scheme.

The cost Is estimated at more than
$2,000,000,000, but less than $2,500,000,-Oii- n

Tho Scottish and lilsh committees
favor Including wholesalers In the plan,

and also making the purchase of the
stocks of liquor stparato tiansactlon
from other assets, thus solving tho diffl-cul- ty

concerning tho Inflation of whisky
prices during the war by application of
tho principle of tho excess-profit- s' duty.
Tho English committee, dealing with a
smaller liquor business, declares tho
bulk of the stoik may be regarded as
working cipltal and that Its valuo should
bo Included Ih the sum nrrlvid at by
capitalizing tho net profits of the n

owning them This commltteo
maintains that the tiade should bo
bought' out on tho basis of tho profit it
was capable of earning before tho war

WOODEN SOLES FOR ARMY

Experiments Will Be Made to Save

Leather
llrorMnn. llnu., Mav 4 Wooden

thoes as a substitute for leather In army
shoes will bo experimented with, accord-
ing to a Government order An order for
1000 soles to be made' with both maple
and poplar wood has been placed with a
llrm In this city

The manufacturers nssert that a
snvlng of nearly 2 n pilr can bo made
If the bole is foond to answer require-
ments
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Kayfield
Carburetor

Service
A MODBKN TIIdROt'OUliT
kquii'ped nr.PAin shop and
sunricn btatio.nwhkhh usnns
OFTHR ILVTriELD CAIUIUnRTOn
CAN JtECElVE EXrEUT BEP.VICE.

Repairing
NO MATTCU WHAT MAKE CAR.

Ol'H TRAINED MECHANICS ARB
PREPARED TO RENDER TUB
MOST EFFICIENT SERVICE AT
MINIMUM COST LET US ESTI-
MATE ON Ol'K 'WORK.

F.C. BARTON & CO.
JOHN n. 8IIILEY. Msr.

2017 Sansom St.
Sill,
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OLD TIMERS AT MEADE

MAY GO UNDER CANVAS

Flood of Selects Coming Under
Latcs tCall Presents Hous-

ing Problem

Ru o Staff Correspondent
Tanip Mrn.tr, Admiral, Mil.. May 4

How I.lttle Pent! Is to house the flood
of selects that will be called to tho colors
during the latter part t the month Is

a problem that Is not easy for Major
General Joseph K. Kuhn to solve

Although definite figures concerning
the number of m'en that the war chiefs
will send to this enntonment under the
new draft plan ifre lacking, It is be-

lieved that the number, will overtax the
barracks to such an extent that thou-

sands of trained men will be forced to
live under canvas

New arrivals that have been pouring
in since April 25 are being quartered
with rcRUhr units, for the barracks set
mid for thp exclusive use of the 15Uh
Depot Brigade, an organization that re

Joniv.s new men. are filled til the hilt
With regular organizations down to

sn per cent of their war strength It has
been possible to quarter hundreds of

line men with these units, but the plan
of the War Depirtment to send add!
ttonal thousands to l.lttlo Penn presents
n houslng-proble- that Is unpneedented

Hanking officers point to the futllitv
nf putting raw Hoops unifer innvds and
offer, a the only solution for the prob-
lem the one alternative, uamelv, the
ousting ot regular units from their bar-r-

Ks This htcp means that trained
men would be compelled to live under
canvas nnd, judging from the comments
mule b the dpughbovs when they were
on the rifle range, such an order would

au-- o but few heartaches
Thp various Infantry nnd artillery

nrganlzitlons ale well supplied with can-
vas ahd the bovs have been initiated to
life In the dog tents. That they would
enjoy this life as a Meady proposlton
goes without saving, for when on the
rifle tange the cnibrjo lighters were
far happier than at home In thu ram-
bling pine buildings.

Living under canvas, according to the
doughboys, gives them n real camp at-
mosphere which is lacking at this can-
tonment and In fact alt of the National
At my camps

RUSSO-DRITISI- I TREATY
VOIDED HY PERSIA

Treat) nf 1907 Itcganlinii Spheres of

Influent e Declareil
Voi.I

The lliigiie. May I Persia regards as
null nnd voil all treaties Imposed on

Persia In recent vears nnd espcelall.v the
IMsso-Hiltis- treatv of 1007 regarding
the spheres of Influence In that country
The other treaties mav bo revised later,
a communication from the Persian
ijiwemmcnt states, but tint of 1007.

with Its appendices, is definitely an.
tiullid

In inn? Great Ilrltaln and Ilussla
agreed between themselves to limit the
spheres of their respective interests in

, Pirsla to tho provinces adjoining the
Itiissiin frontier, on the one hand, and
the Hrltlsh frontier on the other The
two Poweis agreed to iepect the In-- I

tegiltv and Indipendence of Persia, but
at tno same lime conn niimi-i- i m.-

necessltv of financl il control In con-

formity with the principles of the agree-
ment Between tho ltusl.in and Hrlt-

lsh spheres n neutral sphere of about
188.000 square miles was delineated The
Itusshin sphere was approximately 305..
000 sqii iro tulles and tho Hrltlsh about
137.U00

"SWIVEL CHAIR"' MEN

ASK TO GO TO FRANCE

rive Ihou-aiu- l l)e-- k OITircrs in Ord-nanr- c

Ilurcuu Apply for Service
n. Mav 4 Kverv one of

the r,noo olllcers on duty In the War De
onriment s ordnance bureau heie has
asked for service In France. High ofll-r- s

In tho bureau pointed to this fact
'as refuting charges that the ordnance
corps bad been used to furnish large
numbers of staff oinceis with "bomb-

proof ' Jobs
Cases have not been uncommon, it

was said, where men have been repri-
manded for attempting to use outside

to get overseas service
Drtgadter General C C Williams, who

was relieved as ordnance officer of tho
American expeditionary forcea to be-

come acting chief of ordnance, took
chargo of that olDce )csterday.

New llorouplr Hall for Pennsgroie
Peningrnie, V J May 4 After a

long wait Pennsgrove Is in a fair way
to get a new borough hall, as Council
has approved a $6000 bond Issuo to bo
used for the purchase of property at
Main and State streets, owned by

Black Condemnation proceedings
have been Instituted
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ALL CITY

CHESTER AIDS P. R. T.

City Acts Quickly it Instance of Fleet
Corporation

riifntrr. Pa.. May 4 Clt Council at
a special meeting called by Mor Mc-

Dowell, granted the Philadelphia Ilapld
Transit Compnny permission to make the
changes asked for In Its ordinance tc
fneilttntn thp transnortation of work
men to the munition and shipyard plautr
In this city and lMdj stone The ordi-
nance whs passed as a war measure nnd
will remain effective during the war nnd
two venrs after peace Is declared

The changes provide for double tracks
for a. distance In Fourth street, single
tracks In Fourth street from Morton
nvenue to Crosbv street, and In CrosV
street to Third street, nnd a double curve
lit Third and Crosbj streets The changis
nie In compliance with a letter received
bv the Mavor from A M Taylor, in

of transportation for the Umer-genc- y

Pleet Corporation
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Federal Court Issues Decree

Against Big Talking Ma-

chine Concern

New nrk, Mav 4

A final dectee signed bv rrder.il Judge
Hand holds the Victor Talking Machine
Cotnp.inv an Illegal combination In re-

straint of trade. The Court Issued the
usual dissolution restraining orders

The Government alleged in Its petition
that the company systematically had
made contracts and engaged In coniblni-tlon- s

In restraint of trade In violation
of Sherman anti-tru- law.

In directing a decree against the com-

pany, the Court found that the concern
had eliminated competition among
wholesale dlstllbutors and retail dealers
In tho United Ktates puunaslng nnd
silling Its products, and otherwise had
restrained trade, and commerce by bring-
ing about an arreemenl that restrictions
promulcated by the company with re-

spect to resales, persons and territory
would be 'observed Approximately 11

wholesale distributers and 7000 retaP
dealers were affected, according to thu
Court's findings

The defendant, the findings continued,!
had for many jears restrained trade
and commerce among the Kta's In talk-- 1

recoids and appliances bv
requiring distributors and dealers han-
dling Its product not to use or permit tho
use of records or appliances not pro-
duced b) the company

The Injunction perpetually restrain
the company and Its agents from furthov

"L-- - ;l agreements "', ", kiiop-i.- .
illof and commerce

th States and from
about or carrlng out any similar con-
tracts or combinations with nn persons.

Prohibition against restrictive or al

agreements regarding
prices, w ainlngs to distributors and
dealers, and refusal to sell defendant's
products to dealers failing to observe
tlm ristrletlon are included In the or-

ders The coinp in also Is enjoined from
requiring wholesale and dealers
Felling Its products to refrain from using
or permitting to be used talking

tecords or appliances produced
by rival manufacturers.

The defendant eonipan) contended that
nt the time the license agreements com
plained of vine made they were lawful
under tho United States Supreme Court
Interpretation of tho patent laws ana
the laws regulating commerce. All out- -
standing licenses liad been canceled.
they assvited, and no agreement or un- -

derstandlngs with the venders of Ia
products had been made since the ren-
Jerlng of later decisions In other casts.

' M) deir sir. I don I know what It's
about '

This was the answer of Charles K
Haddon. vice president and treasurer
of the Victor Talking M.uhlne Company,
at his In Haddon Heights last
night, when asked to make a statement
on the dissolution older b) Judge Hand

' I nm sure that I, an officer of tho
company, would have been aware of anv
legal action looking toward the disso-
lution of the tompanj,' he continued
"Hut I am aware of none I don't know
of an legal action In which the com '

puny has figured recently exicpt In mat- -

ters concerning patents. That dispatch
from New York is a surprise to me I
don't know w hat to make of It There
must be a twist In it somen here"

QUITS POSITION FOR FARM;

r.lertriral Kxpcrl Resigns Answer lo
of Patriotism '

I'nltNillle, Pa., May I J n Walborn. j

electrical superintendent of the EasternPennsylvania llnllwavs Compan), re-
signed his position todav Although re.
garded as ono of the best experts In
the country in electrical construction,
Walborn deems the business of produc-
ing food and the Increasing of the pres-
ent output as the most urgent ned of
the nation

He will go Into the business of scien-
tific farming on a large scale In partner-
ship with his father at Orwlgsburg.
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JOHN F. 2EH
RUSSELL H. FOSTER
SCHWINGLE BROS.
WM. O. MAHON
P. WM. HUSTER

An to
Secure a Home

In the Section
at the Old Prices

$5000 to $9500
A FEW OF EACH STYLE FOR RENT

The Various Styles Rent for $45 to $75 Per Month

ALL ARE NEW, MODERN SIDE-YAR- D HOUSES

SOME HAVE INDIVIDUAL GARAGES

St. South of 68th Ave.

St. )

St. North and South of 68fli Ave.

Sydenham St. )

THREE TROLLEY LINES TO YOUR DOOR

Car No. 24 on 16th Street No. 55 on 11th Street
No. 65 on 5th Street

GET AT 68TH AVENUE AND WALK WEST

' SEE THEM TODAY : MANY ALREADY SOLD

IMPROVEMENTS

VICTOR COMPANY

ILLLEGAL COMBINE

Exceptional Opportunity

New Oak Lane

Broad
Carlisle
Fifteenth
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L'lTALIAPREPARATA

PER OGNI EVENIENZA

II Patriottico Discorso Dell
Ing Francesco Qualtronc

Alto Funziouario della
Missionc Ilaliana

TublUhed nnd niKtrllmted t'nder
rim.MIT No 341

AuthnrltM bv thr net nf Ortohrr n
WIT. on tile lit tho 1'oltnnUr of Phila-delphia Ph

ll orjrr of the Pnslrirnta s iirm.i:eoNPimtmnstpr Urneral

"t'na grande offenslv.i da pirte delle
forze leutoniche contto il fronto itallano
deve nttendersl non appena le ucvl delle
Alpl si saranuo disc olte, Not lo

o gll Italian! non del ono
per affrontaie tnle offenslva

polche' sono gla prcparntl. ls hnlitio
dato una bunna prova dtl loro valore
como gll Ingles!. : franccsl cd I vostrl
soldatl americanl 1'hanno data net ills-- 1

peratl combattlmbnt! die H sono verl-- 1

'
llcntl alls dl battaglla nolle Plait'
dro ed n Plccardla "

'

Queste pirole furono pronuuzlate
dall'illtistre Ingegnere Kranrcsci; Quat-tron- e,

In nlle lntetrogarlonl
rlvoltegll dal rapprescntantl del glniunll
dl Philadelphia, quando ierl nrrlvo' alia
stazlono ferrovlarla dl llroad.Street per
recarsl ad assistere
della bandiera sill Cantlere Nnvalc della
Tusey i Jones Company in Gloucesltt,
V. J.

IIns Quntttonp giuuse In inppre-sentanz- a

del Iteglo Ambatilalore Ita-
llano, Conte Macchl ill Cellere, tmpossl-bllltnt- o

a iHscl.irn Washington per
inglonl dl suo ufllclo. ed era nccom-pagnnt- o

ila Mr. lalg.ird S MclCnlic, del
N'ntlon.il .Service Section. IT. S shipping
Hoard, o dal Sig Pasquale Dl Clcco.
ngeute Consolare Itallano a N'ew Haven
Conn

Quittronp. uno dd plu'
nblll ed Intelllgentl funzioiiarl Itaiianl
qui In lulsslone, rlcoprp la cirlca ill
Asslstente Alto CommlRs.irlo del Gnverno
d'ltalla e gode le generall slmpatle e li
niasslma stlm.1 spcclalmente le

governatlve degll Stall Pnlti
Alia stazlone dl Ilrnad street attende-v.in- o

nlcune automlblll nelle quill pre-ser- o

posto I'lng. Quattrone e le nitre
persnnnlita' tvl presentl e giun-- roial Cantlere Navale predetto ovc oltre

" itaiianl. die vl lavoratm
entusiastlcamente II degno rappie
fntante d'ltalla

v essati gn nppl.iusl le nrrlaniazinni
deglt Italian!, 1 'Ing Quattro lie pronun
?Io' un patriottico discorso che eonunosn.
l presentl specialmentn quamlo a lugbl
trattl,, accenno' alia glgante'-c- i lotta
fostenutn dall' Italli pel trionfo della
glustlza e. della clvlltn' e miando nirlo'

'coinbattentl ion- -- neirnZ'
duzlone nel lavorl per la contruzlone del
plrcscafl rilcendo i he cosl' faeendo o

queset.t grando Xazlone ospitile
in condlzlone dl poter dare tutto ilulo
possible all 'Italia ed egll altrl Mle.itl
Itaccomando a tuttl dl sostenere 11 goi-ern- o

amerlcano e di complere II dovero dl
lealta. sottoscrlvctido Terzo Prestito
della Liberia' Termlno' Imlindn II sun
cntdo snluto, nl Prrshlente Wilson nl
lie d Italia, al prodl coinbattentl contro
la b.irbarlo teutonlca. nilfpleando la

Esercitl Alleatl
17 Imposslhlle descrlvere l'entusias-tn- o

snllcvato dal discorso dell'Inr Quat-
trone e la illmostrazlone ihe si rlnnnvn'
quindo egll, dopo aver asslstito all in-- I

nalzamento della handler.!, abbando-io- '
II cantlere per faro hnmedlato rltornn a
Washington.

'" "'"" u moinenio appreniiiamo the
"unr' '"'V. K". oper'" ,t!,llnnl- '"'''etti al
(;an,!;',r" "I Gloucester, dopo II discorso
i!'"11 ,n.p Quattrone, sottnscrlssero per

".ac,'ulsI "" uo,ias 1'" Llhertj
Loan

Sun Shipmen Hu $38",100 flonils
Of the emploies of the Sun Shipbuild-

ing Couipinv Chester. 4'i18 have d

$385,100 to the third l.lbeitv
Loan
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TO TRY J. V. THOMPSON

Former Head of Unlontoivn Hank

Faces Forlv-fcte- Charges
I'lttuhurtli, Mav 4 According lo the

court calendar, the. trial of J. V. Thomp-
son, former president of the Klrst
Nntional Dank of rtiloiitown nnd erst-

while wealthy coal operntor, will begin
In federal Court here next Tuesdav
Judge Charles P. Oar will preside, and
the prosecution villi be In charge of i:
Lowry Humes, District Attornev

Thompson, alter the failure of the
Unlontoivn bank, vuis Indicted in the
frill of 191K on seventeen counts In
March. 1910. thlrtv other counts In con-
nection with the failure of the bank were
handed down against him Iho trlil
his In en postponed tlvi times on tin
ground that tho iild of Thompson via
needed in the settling of his affulrs foi
tho benefit of eredltors.

TOWN FLIES HONOR FLAG

Jlaj s l.auiliiic Siih'crilirs $80,000 ami

Looks for $100,000
vim Landing. . .1.. May t The

town's quota of $13 nim has been nearly
doubled, and It Is expected that $100 000
w ill be subscribed The county seat's
show Ing. according to population, makes
It the banner town In South Jerse.v.

IJmploves of several of the depart-
ments of the Hethlehem loading plant
visited the various camps and delivered
stirring addresses In honor of the
success of the lampalgn the town's
thlid l.lbeitv loan flag was Hung to the
breeze this evening before several hun
dred person

In the lino of p.itade were members of
the lteu iross. scnool cmniren lonce
delegations, cltlrens and ga)l decorat-- d ,

automobiles 1; A Illgbee was the
orator
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BUT OF TIME

State Senator Bcidlcinan lie-licc- s

War and Loan En-

gross Voters' Attention

Indiana, Pa., Ma -- "The candidate
lor office who goes champing nround
Pennsylvania with hay on his horns H

simply wasting his time," said Stale

it i iim-- , p

Senator Kdwrd 12. Beldleman. of Hor-risbu-

on his arrival here. Senator
ISeldlcman Is louring western Pennsvl-vatil- a

In the Interest of his campaign for
tle nomination for Lieutenant Governor
on the Republican ticket

"The people of Ponnsvlmnla contin
ued Senator Heldlemim 'ate not to
'bet up' over the primary election as ou
might Imagine from worno of the news-

papers, and them are very few of them
who believe that Pennsjlvanla is headed
for the

"In Pittsburgh and other parts of
Alleghenv Countv In Oreensburg nnd
here In Indiana Count) find that the
paramount topic Is the war, and, too,
tbeie has been ovei whelming Interest 111

tli success of the Libert) Ijoan cain-pajg- n

In the various s

find men and women palutnklngli
poring over the casualty lists find
them unanimous tor the crent'on of n
laiger aim), and unanimously against
the exploitation of peisou illtles They
are not losing sleep over the political
situation, exce pi io see to it in it rent!
ilinnli remains as it should hi truly

Iiepuiutcnii
Senator Uledleman left In the after

noon ror Punxsutawnei while he will
remain Saturda)
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Your Home and Garage for $31 a Month ;
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Call or us

Germany Losing Sleep for Fear
Will Grab It rrom

London, May A Tho Berlin new ,
paper Vosalsche Zeltung publishes tW-- i
following: '

fears that Iceland msty
secede and declare Itself a republic.
Hrltlsh Influence In Iceland 18 ex--'

traordlnarlly strong, nnd It In bsv
lleved the new republlS will attach
Itself to Great Britain Everythlnir a
Danish In Iceland Is systematically
suppressed by the English, who by
tho expenditure of great sums of
money have created a feeling hi
favor of England.
Ileuter's agency Is officially Inform

that thero Is not n word of truth with
legard to ''great sums of money,"
vihlch KnglamJ fo supposed to b '
spending, and that the only possible
foundation for such an allusion la ,

the fact that Great Britain ha pur-
chased the fish catch of Iceland.

STATIC POLICEMAN HURT

In Slopping Runaway Constable's Toot
Is Crushed

p Mav I State Policeman
Thomas Dolan may be lame for life ai
the result of stopping n runaway team,
of horses The outfit belonged to J If
Somerset, a farmer of Penn's Manor, and,
being frightened at the railroad station
near Yardle), got be)ond control and
dashed down the Bristol turnpike.

Polan saw the runaway and started
after It Lenplng to the back of the
near horse he tugged ut the bridles, but
theMcnm still I epi on Finally the team
sweived to one side and the trooper lost
tils seat

He managed to bring the horses to a
standstill One of the horses had crushed
Dolan s right root
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will enable YOU to purchase
te apartment houses,

to explain our plan.

G

x hK3

All you need is $150 then your carrying charges arc about 31 a month. Substan-
tially built, unusual homes in not only the garden spot, but in the most convenient pari
of Gcrmantown. Morris and Apsley Streets, facing New Fern Hill Park. At Wayne
Junction you have 190 trains daily or take Car 53 on 13th Street. Get off at Apsley
and Wayne Avenue and see these beautiful homes. Built on high terraced lots, stone
fronts, French doors, cement porches, tiled bathrooms with shower, real open lire-plac- e,

lamp bases, etc. Ideal homes in every particular. Sample house, furnished,
open for inspection.

JOHN H. McCLATCHY, Z"mW
MORRIS AND APSLEY STS., OR LAND TITLE BUILDING

essirtMslVut'IMfcsiMi
I'llll.Alll.l.l'lll

Live in these beautiful
apartments rent free

ANGORA TERRACE
55th Street

WASTE

0!

Own

GERMANTOWN

located in the best residential section of West Phila-

delphia, for a very small outlay of cash. I

Live in one of the apartments you cannot find a
more desirable home anywhere in the city and rent the

other. The rental you receive from one will pay for

both. 4, y

These apartments are substantially built of the best

materials throughout, and at the present prices of build

ing materials and labor they could not be duplicated

like their present price. They are beautifully J

finished, inside and out, and contain every modem con-

venience.

write and ask

LOGAN TRUST COMPANY
, OF PHILADELPHIA

1431-3- 3 Chestnut Street

Danes

Denmark

llrMol,


